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The Hague, city of opportunities and ambitions
SURVIVE
ADAPT
GROW
100 cities become more resilient to the physical, social, and economic challenges.
Shocks & Stresses for The Hague

**Shocks**
- Cyber attack
- Civil unrest
- Discontinuity of critical services
- Extreme weather
- Flooding
- Health
- Terrorism

**Stresses**
- Access to local food
- Climate change
- Digitisation and new technology
- Inclusive education and capacity building
- Leadership and effective management
- Limitations in the transport network
- Growth of the population
- Poverty and inequality
- Segregation, polarisation and social cohesion
- Undermining of the society
- Unemployment (Werkloosheid)
- Uneven health outcomes
VISIE

Den Haag is sterk en rechtvaardig. We zijn een diverse, bruisende en veilige stad waar iedereen welkom is. We leggen contact met elkaar, onze regio en de wereld en dat helpt ons om kansen te benutten en toekomstige uitdagingen aan te gaan.
# 41 initiatives

## Pioneer

- School of Shapers
- Exploring how fishers can help signal, prevent and counter radicalisation
- Support for citizens with complex problems
- OutLab 070
- The Hague Makers (The Hague Buddies)
- Woodland Schools and Summer Schools
- Technical Innovation House
- Miler Education
- Preparing children for a digital future
- Computer skills for older people
- Supporting Independence and health with digital technologies
- Climate adaptation and resilience in children's education

## Supportive

- Resilient Southwest
- SoZa co-housing, co-working, and co-living
- Rento VanBliert
- Scholastic Schools
- Peaceful Neighbourhood project
- Social internship programme for new police officers
- Breaking stories and greening the Hague
- Tiny Towns
- Urban Water Buffer
- Connecting communities and experts to improve a risk communication
- International Zone The Hague – Innovation in security
- Citizen Alert Real Time (SARTI 2.0)

## Showcase

- The Hague Economic Intervention Team
- The Hague Cyber Resilience Community Platform
- Smart City IoT Monitor
- PICT
- Data law
- Hack The Hague
- Integrate resilience and climate adaptation into tender procedures
- Assessing climate interventions with most impact
- Developing cooler, greener schoolyards across the city
- Increase the number of green roofs
- Training municipal enforcement officers to pre-empt criminal behaviour
- Resilience training for the Municipality of The Hague
- Expand the possibilities for Social Innovation Investment
- Building a network of resilient cities worldwide
- Identity and mitigate risk from interdependent critical services
- G4 mitigation of cyber attacks
- Courses project
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Instructions:
OTHER CITIES: VEJLE
Community members are trained to use GIS to collect and capture data from households, register households, manage the Community Register Office and distribute information.
THANK YOU!
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